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The following agents are authorized to

eoeive and receipt lor subscriptions to the

Standard:
P. 0. POTTER Dibrell.Tenn.
GEO. W. PARKS, Irving College, "

J. R. RAMSEY Viola, "
T. B. BILES Sparta,

JNO. ARGO Morrison, "

W. A. MOORE Rock Island, "

We do not publish annonymous commu-
nications under an? circumstances. The
real name of the author must accompany
every communication, or else it will be con-

signed to the waste basket. We do not pub-lis- h

the names of correspondents, but want
them simply as a guarantee of good faith.

All calls on candidates, obituaries, trib-

utes of respect, etc., are charged for as ad-

vertising matter. Simple announcements of
deaths, marriages, etc., will be published
without charge, and our friends all over the
county will confer a favor by furnishing us
with such as soon after their occurence as
possible.

The Morristown Gazette entered
its twenty-fift-h year last week. It i3

one of the very best weeklies io the
state, and richly deserves the liberal
patronage it seems to enjoy.

While the weather is getting
down to a real summer schedule in
Tennessee, there is an ice blockade
in the St. Clair river at Port Huron,
Mich., and Lake Huron is frozen out
as far as the eye can reach from that
point.

There is talk of taking White coun-

ty court house, where Andrew Jack-
son presided a hundred years ago, to
the World's Fair, for exhibition
among other relics and curiosities.
Cleveland Journal.

White county has refused to part
with the relic. The building is a
mighty poor excuse for a courthouse,
but it adds much to the antique ap-

pearance of Sparta.

Since Henry Watterson lectured in
Birmingham on morals, an effort has
been made in that city towards tak-
ing steps to civilize its inhabitants in
time to send a delegation of them to
the next Centennial. Chattanooga
News.
' The Southern IJaptist Convention
and the General Assembly oC the
Presbyterian church will both meet
in Birmingham next month. Even
these bodies may fail to civilize the
inhabitants of that wicked city, but
they will leave ruin and desolation
in their borders.

jilii. Joe Kichaudsox, who was
appointed by Gov. Buchanan to go
to Washington and look after Ten
nessee's share of the direct tax re
fund, has returned to Nashville,
bringing with him a draft oi the
United States treasury for $392,000.
He also had transcribed from the
records while in Washington the
names of 30,000 citizens of Tennessee
who paid this tax, and the money
will be funded to them or their heirs
if they can be found.

President Harrison and party
left Washington last Tuesday on a
special train for a tour of the South
and West. They passed down
through East Tennessee Wednesday,
making stops at Knoxville and Chat
tanooga, going from there to Atlanta
About one rnontn will be consumed
on the trip, which is evidently made
by the President to electioneer for his
renomination. The South is more
than willing for Mr. Harrison to
have the Republican nomination.feel
ing that he will be an easy prey for
the Democratic nominee.

Last sumruer the Nashville Amer
iean coddled the Alliance very lov
ingly to its bosom, and nearly smoth
i red the dear young thing to death
Now the American is lavishing al
its wealth of cruel "sarkasm" on the
Alliance and its distinguished State
President, J. Hayseed McDowell
the American evidently does not

swallow McDowell as a scnatoria
possibility with much relish, and
slowly but surely the fact appears to
be downing upon that journal tha
the Alliance and tne Democratic
party are a right smart ways apart in
llieir principles and declarations.

We expect next week's issues of
our Tennessee exchanges to show a
dearth of editorial matter, as the ed-

itors of most of them will be attend-
ing the Press Aoeiation, which
meets at Meniphi- - next Wednesday.
The feature of the meeting will bo a
-- teamboat excursion to the head of
navigation on Whiu'l'ivcr, and all

the business iripetlnss of the Associ-

ation will he held on the bout. Wo
hope somebody will see that Grimsby
is provided with n fire escape this
time, and it would be a good idea
for President Clapp to supply Col.

Slatter with a uniform and confer
police powers upon him. We warn
Charlie Slack and Chip Henderson
to beware of steamboat lemonade, J

and we warn the pretty girls and
young widows of Memphis to be-

ware of Hasslock. Tatom's striking-
ly ministerial appearance, together
with a little watchful care from Gen.
Jones and Judge Wright, will carry
him through safely. As Memphis is
now supplied with pure crystal wa-

ter from artisian wells, the boys wopt
need to take along any "mountain
dew" as an antidote for Wolf river
malarial poison. We are awful,
awful sorry we can't be with them
this time, but business and other in-

terests call us elsewhere on the day
of the meeting.

The Standard has never claimed
that people can have the benefit of
waterworks for nothing. Of course
it costs money to build and operate
water works, and of course the peo-

ple for whom they are built and
operated must pay the bills. The
only question Is, are they worth the
cost ? We think we have shown con-

clusively that they are. The many
advantages and benefits of water
works we think for outweight the
single argument brought against
them, i. e., a little additional tax.
No public improvement can benefit
all inhabitants exactly alike. Our
electric lights and city schools do not
furnish Just the same benefits to every
citizen and tax payer. The property
owners pay the bulk of the tax to
run our city schools, while the poor
people who pay little or no taxes, get
the greatest benefits from them, and
it shows a very little, narrow spirit
for these "poor people" to complain
of the infinitesial increase in their
taxation for water works to furnish
fire protection to the property of men
who are educating their children for
them. If the town of McMinnville
will pay a very cheap rental for fire
hydrants (in proportion to the prices
paid by other ' towns and cities), a
stock company will put in a water
works plant and furnish the citizens
with pure, clear spring water. The
ittle additional taxation necessary

to furnish the town with fire protec-

tion under this plan will still leave
our taxes much lighter than maney
towns pay without water works.
We could add 10 cents for water pur-

poses to our present taxes, and they
would still be 23 per cent less than
the people of Tullahoma paj We
can't expect to get good things for
nothing.

STATE CONVENTION.

A call has been issued for represen
tatives of commercial associations,
boards of trade, exchanges, and kin
dred! organizations of Tennessee to
meet in the rooms of the Commercial
Club, Nashville, at noon on Monday,
May 4th, for the purpose of forming
a state association or business men.
Commercial Clubs have lately been
formed in nearly all of the important
towns of the State, and these bodies
are taking an active interest in this
movement. We quote the following
paragraph from the call :

"Such organizations exist elsewhere
but not in the South, and Tennessee
will thus be the first of the Southern
States to take this practical step, . It
is entirely non-politic- al. It is be
lieved that the association can do
great good by way of developing the
resources of Tennessee, inviting capi
tal here and by way of promoting al
kinds of business."

The Directors of the McMinnville
Commercial Club held a meeting last
Monday, in response to requests con
tained in the call and received by
letter from the Secretary of the Nash
villo Club, and elected as delegates to
the State meeting, Messrs. T. C,

Iiind, It. M. Beams and Win Biles
alternate, Messrs. J. C. Biles, Prank
Colvilleand W.'H. Fleming.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, April l:, Ls'.H.

Mr. Harrison would gladly, it is be-

lieved, abandon the vote hunting
tour upon which he starts tomorrow
if he could consistently do so. There
are several reaons for this condi-
tion of mind on his part. When
this tour was fuvt suggested he
expected to be able to carry with him
a prominent party, including a ma-

jority of the cabinet and several Sen-

ators and llcpre-entativ- es but ns the
time drew near to start lie has had
the experience of the biblical charac-
ter who gave an entertainment all
had excuses to prevent their going.

Mr. MeKinley, for whose special ben-

efit the Canadian reciprocity talk lias
been postponed until after the Ohio
election In October, would have made
a star attraction for the party, but his
own presidential aspirations are so
fully developed, and he has such an
exaggerated idea of his political im.
portanee, that he would not consent
to play second fiddle to Mr. Harri
son.

But, perhaps, what worries Mr.
Harrison more than all other causes,
is his overwhelming jealousy of Mr.
Blaine, who he thinks has already
gained more notoriety than he is en
titled to thrAigh his connection with
the administration. He fears that
Mr. Blaine will do something while
he is away to increase that notoriety,
and although he has Mr. Blaine's
promise to stand aside and allow him
to be renominated if he can be, ho
doubts his sincerity and is afraid of
him. It is believed that Mr. Blaine
s fully aware of the state of Mr. Har

rison's mind, and that ho enjoys it.
The evident intention of Mr. Blaine

to surround the presept condition of
the Italian question with an Impene-
trable air of mystery is having a bad
effect. He refused to give out any
information, even to state whether
he had sent the answer to Budini's
ast dispatch. From other sources it
s learned that a draft of that answer

was read at a cabinet meeting last
week and approved by those present,
but if it has been sent it went to our
minister at Rome, because, if it had
been cabled over the Italian papers
would not persist in saying that II u- -
dini had notified Mr. Blaine of his
attention to break off all diplomatic
relations with the United States if he
did not get a satisfactory answer by
Tuesday of this week. This last of
course is a bit of buncomb that is
feared by nobody.

Nevertheless, Mr. Blaine's refusal
to make public that dispatch of Itu- -

dini's has caused many people to be
lieve that it was not of such a corn
ciliatory nature as we had been led
to believe it was by the cable synop
sis of it that came from Rome, and
which, by the way is all the infor
mation we ever got concerning it.
Americans are not fond of mysteries,
either in their public or private af
fairs, and Mr. Blaine would better
take them into his confidence.

Mr. Harrison's attempt to placate
the disgruntel negroes is not a bril
liant success. He appointed a negro,
II. G. Parker, of Missouri, to be al-

ternate Commissioner at large for the
Columbian exposition, but the ne
groes are worse than ever, because, at
the same time, he appointed a white
man, R. W. Furnas, of Nebraska, to
be a Commissioner at large. They
say that if Mr. Harrison wished to
recognize the negro he should have
appointed him Commissioner and the
wmte man alternate, as the negroes
had no representative on the com
mission, and the alternate is si in pi
a fifth wheel, unless for some reason
me commissioner ior whom he is
alternate becomes unable to serve.

Secretary Foster has gone to New
York to take a hand personally in
making a Harrison machine of the
Federal office holders in that city.
That's one of the things he went
into the cabinet to do.

Again it is thought that a succes'
sor to U. S. Treasurer Huston has
been corralled. This time it is Mr.
E. N. Nedecker, of Indiana, a gentle-
man supposed to be influential with
the Germans in that State and able
to offset any adverse influences which
Mr. Huston may be disposed to at-

tempt to use against Mr. Harrison's
renomination.

Sheriff's Sale.

In Circuit Court of Warren Comity.

Womack Jc Colville vs. G.AV. & 11. M.
Newby,

ience to nn order of sale issued to
1 me by the Honorable Circuit Court of
Warren Countv, Tenn., at its January term,

I will sell on

Saturday, May 9, 1891,
at the Courthouse door in McMinnville,
Tenn., to the highest bidder, for cash, the
remainder and reversionary interest of (.
W. Newby and H. M. Newby in an J to the
following described real estate, t:

A ti not of land lying in the 12th civil dis-
trict of Warren County, Tenn., and bounded
us follows: On the north by the lends of
Winiley, on the east by the lands of J. M.
Davenport, on the south by the lands of
Tom Rust and W. S. Oliver, on the south
by the lands of Samuel Bratcher mid wife,
Caroline Bratcher, known as the old Mis-

souri trict, containing in nil two hundred
acres. Levied on and to be sold us the
property of G. W. and II. M, Newby, to
satisfy a judgment nbtnitied against said
G. W. and II. M. Newby ns principals, and
J. M. Davenport ns stavor. in favor of
Womack it Colville, before S. V. Vanhooser,
J. P., on the 21th day of Aninist, 1SS0, for
the Sinn of $.").(I0, togcihcr witli (he costs of
said. suit. This lew is made subject to a

levy made on the same laud, and in favor of
Momnck A ( oi villi", n?rain-- t the said II. M.
and (J. W. Newby, the 20th dav of Feb.
ls'.'l. This April li'.ih, 1SP1.

I. L. RHEAY, Sheriff.

i APRIL 18, 189I

NEW SPRING

1si r y m ti rir
Buy y

motions,
DRESS GOODS

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS.

Mus. ft. A; Bridges
has personally selected and purchased

from thi! largest houses in Louisville, a large
and varied stock in all of the above lines.

embracing all of the

LATEST STYLES
in everything from a lane handkerchief to

u complete outfit for a lady's wardrobe.

TRIMMING.
MRS. PENCE, of Louisville, will have

charge of the trimming department again
this season.

DRESS MAKINGS
MRS.CROXTON.au experienced dress

maker, will be in charge of that depart-
ment. Trices for making dresses. $5 to $10.

A cordinl invitation is extended to all the
ladies to call and examine my

New Spring Stock

HANLAN

FLOUR FEED MILLS,

Banian, Warren County, Tenn.

Sylvkstf.R Brower, Proprietor.
J. W. Johnson, . Miller.

These mills are fitted up with the latest
improved Roller Process Machinery, and
are prepared to do the very best class of
merchant and custom work. Mr. J. W.
Johnson, the miller, has had long experi-
ence. 1 have recently built a large addi-
tion to the mill for storing grain, and will
take all wheat offered at the Highest Cash
Price. Custom solicited and fullest satis-
faction guaranteed.

SYLVESTER BUOWER, Prop'r.

HOUSE and LOT,
A.U

Personal Property
in McMinnville.

On Monday, May 4, 1891.
At 1 o'clock p. m., at the Courthouse door
in McMinnville, as executor of M. L. Settle,
dee'd., I will offer for sale to the highest
bidder, at public auction, the house and lot
on southwest corner of Main and Chancery
Streets, in McMinnville, at which deceased
resided at time of her death Notes due
12 months after nate, and personal security
rcnuireu oi purennser, w nn lien retained.

I will also on the same day, at the resi-
dence, sell for Cash, wardrobe, bureau, bed
stead, mattresses, window shinies, work box.
buckets, coal scuttle, rugs, work stand, brass
kettle, writing table, pans, candle stand,
liicnl seive, tin stand, rocking chair, 4 com
mon chairs, and one carpet.

JOHN II. SAVAGE,
Executor.

Bridge Subscriptions.
The County Court nt its April Term, 18!H,

by resolution passed, ordered that the
Bridge Committee should receive private
subscription from the citizens in the neigh-
borhoods where bridges sre to be built, and
the bridge that receives the largest sub-
scription in proportion to the cost of the
bridge shall get the first bridge built. The
Bridge Committee having decided that four
bridges are needed, to wit: one across Hick-
ory Creek, near its mouth; one across Bar-
ren Fork, between the factory and Beershc-b- a

fold; one across Collins Eiver,, near
Elijah Martin's, and one ncross Collins
River, on the Sparta road. Now the Bridge
Committee, in obedience to the order of the
County Court, will receive private subscrip-
tions on solvent persons to each of the
above named sites until the 1st Monday in
Mav, ISltl. This April 8, 1891.

J. C. BILES,
Cnairman Bridge Committee.

Preston's "Hed-Ake- " is a specfic
for headache.

xltfHU ink Drucnnt for (AicAmUt
boien with bin rihhon.

Sheriff's Sale.

In. Circuit Court of Warren County.

Jones Bros. vs. Henry Webb.

IiN opcdienee to nn order of sale issued to
by tin- - I!o:ioralli) Circuit Court of

warren ronnty, Tenn., at Jnnnnrv
Term, ISM. I will sell nn

Saturday, May Sth, 1891,
nt the Courthouse door in .McMinnville,
lenn.. to the highest bidder, for cash, the
reversionary interest of llenrv Webb in the
following described lot in the" town of Mc-
Minnville. Tenn., on which ho now lives,

t: Bounded on the north bv Thomp-
son, on the south by Young, on the east
by Geo. Steedly, on the west by the street.

Levied on and to be sold as the property
of Henry Webb, to satisfy a judgment ob-
tained against him in favor of Jones Bros.,
before C. G. Black, J. P., on the 2Sth day of
August, 1800, for the sum of $11.65, together
w ith costs of this suit.

This April Kith, 1891,
I. L. RAEAY, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Sale.

la Circuit Court of Warren County.

Woiunck & Colville vs." II. M. & G. W.
Newby.

IX obedience to an order of sale issued to
by the 'Honorable Circuit Court of

Warren County, at its January Term, 1891,
I will (.ell on

NATl'KDAY, .11 A Y 9, 191.
at the Courthouse dmr in McMinnville.
Tenn., to the highest bidder, for cash, the
remaindei and reversionary interest of H.
M. .Newby and G. W. Newby in and to the
following described real estate, t:

A tract of land lvine in the 12th civil dis- -
tnct of Warren County, Tenn., bounded on
the north by the lands of James Winiley, on
the east by the lands of J. M. Davenport, on
the south by the lands of Tom Rust, M. S.
Oliver and W. W. Allen, on the west by the
lands of Samel Bratcher and wife. Caroline
Bratcher, containing in all two hundred
acres.

Levied on and to be sold as the nronertv '

of II. M. and G. W. Newby. to satisfy a
judgement obtained against them in favor
of Womack fc Colville, on the 2d day of
September, 1889, before 8. V. Vanhooser, J.
r., ior me sum ot ?17.d7, together with the
costs of said suit. This April Kith. 1891.

I. L. RHEAY, Sheriff.

Sheriff s Sale.

In Circuit Court of Warren County.

Barton & Jones vs. Thos. Farles.

IN obedience to nn order of sale issued to
by the Honorable Circuit Coart of

Warren County, at its January Term, 1891,
I will sell on

NAT I'll DAY, JI AY 9, 19I,
at the Courthouse door in McMinnville,
Tenn., to the highest bidder, for cash, the
reversionary interest of Thos. R. Earles in
the following described real estate,
A tract f land lying in the 12th civil dis-
trict of Warren County, Tenn., containing
100 acres, more or less, and bounded as fol-
lows: On the north by the lands of J. S.
Denby and Byrd Fowler, on the east bv the
lands of M. Y. Troydon.on the south by the
lands of Sam V. Vanhooser, on the west
by the lands of J. S. Denby

Levied on and to be sold as the property
of Thomas R. Esrles, to satisfy a judgment
obtained against him in favor of Barton !k

Jones, before T. M Keele, an acting Justice
of the peace for Cannon County, Tenn., on
the 7th day of Feb., 1881, for the sum of
$7o.00, together with costs of this suit.

This April lo'tb, 18!1.
I. L. RHEAY, Sheriff.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

In Cliancery al McWnnrille, Tenn.

Wm. llennessee etals., ys. Lester Hennessee
ct als.

this cause, it appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the Clerk and Master from Com-

plainant's bill, which is sworn to, that the
Defendants, Lester Hennessee and her
husband, whose name is unknown, Gilbert
Hennessee, Audley Hennessee and Idell
Hennessee arc non residents of the State of
Tennessee so that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served on them. It is there-
fore ordered that publication be made for
four consecutive weeks in the Southern
Staxpaed, a newspaper published in Mc-

Minnville, Tenn., requiring said Defendants
to appear before the Chancery Court to be
held ut the Courthouse in McMinnville,
Tenn., on the 4th Monday in May nxt, then
and there to plead, answer or demur to
Complainant's bill or shine will be taken for
confessed as to them, and ennse set for hear-
ing ex parte. This April Kith, 1SD1.

J.C. BILES, C & M.
F. M. Smith and Thos. C. Lind, Solicitors

for Complainants.

I OR TI1K KT.OOII.
Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion and

ililinusues. take
UKOWN'S 1UO.X BITTERS.

1; ijuickly. 'or sulo by all deulers In
iiet the- genuine.

I. A 1)1 KS
Needing a tonie. or children that want building

up. should take
BKOWX'S IKON BITTERS.

It is pleasant to lake, cures Mnlartn, Indiges-
tion, eukI Biliousness. All dealers keep it.

"BMsifinTR0iriftlttT
Cures Indigestion, I'.llioiisnei-s- , Tysjopsia Mala,
ria. Nervousness, mid General lH biliiy. Physi-
cians recommend it. All (icalers sell ll. Ccnuine
hastrade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

Red Cross w Diamond Brand A

TV onlr PnfK Pur. n.1 riUMr Vul for -. V- -

f iinatvh ihaimmd Brand in Krd and Gold mrtmlMo
no inthrr kind. RttM thibitxtuttonM and Imitation. v

A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
OUST PLOWS.

A TOR FORD & BILES have reduced the price on South Bend Chilled Plows from 50 c.ls
1Y1 to $1. 50 on each plow. They are also agents for the Chattanooga Chilled Plow, the
Leader in Low Prices. Morford & Biles guarantee every South Bend Chilled Plow, ami
every Chattanooga Chilled Plow, to give perfect satisfaction, li be Light Praft and Per-
fect Turning Plows, none better. Don't pay high prices for viullpd plows, but. save your
dollais by buying Warranted Plows from Morford it Biles at low prices. We have a large
stock of

Steel Plows anil Repairs, Hardware, Groceries, Stoves,
Tennessee Wagons and Farm Implements,

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. CALL AND SEE OUR CHEAP PI! It IX

Morford Biles,
Cwchcsters English.

C ORIGINAL (NO GENUINE.

Tnk
All pills Id puteboard boxei.pink wrappen, arc rianffroua run n't rfi-lt- At Drnis.or "'M ot

4. In ntmn f..r particular. tUmottial!, an-- Krltrf fur l,a1 in Utter, h? rrtum Mail.
JaMHIO TMtitnonUls. Sam pttrer. CHICHESTER ChCMIC'L CO., Mm!1-- "i qunre

o!4 bj all Locul UrvrcUl i'IULAIf.i.l'IU , i A.

I. II
r ,i


